
FBC Devotion Sunday, June 21, 2020, Father’s Day 1 Thessalonians 2:10-12 

I’m sure you’ve heard the story about the difference between Mother’s Day sermons and Father’s Day 
sermons. It goes like this! Mums tend to receive lots of accolades, honour, and general warm fuzzies 
on Mother’s Day, while poor old dad on Father’s Day gets chewed out for not doing a better job. And 
you know, there’s probably something to that. Fathers do get treated differently than mothers – right 
down to the gifts we receive! Mothers rarely receive a new tie on mother’s day or a new tool. 

So in that spirit, I want to begin by honouring all our dads this morning. After all, the fifth 
commandment says to honour your father and mother – both are included! So, Dads, I salute you 
today and acknowledge all that you do for your families. We take a moment to stop and say thank you: 
“Thank you for loving your wives and your children, for the spiritual leadership you provide in the 
home, for the example you set each day, for the knowledge and wisdom you pass on to the next 
generation, for providing income for the family’s basic needs, and for being there for your family.” 
We honour you today. 

In this morning’s text, we find a divinely inspired description of a good father’s qualities. Here in 
verses 10-12 Paul describes the qualities of a godly father. He says “We dealt with each of you as a 
father deals with his own children, encouraging, comforting and urging you to live lives worthy of 
God, who calls you into his kingdom and glory.”  

Here we find a divine blueprint of what fathering is all about. God gives us here three 
essential qualities that every father should emulate. A godly father is one who encourages, 
comforts and urges his children to live lives worthy of God. What a divine trilogy this is of 
essential father qualities – encouraging, comforting, and urging our children to live lives worthy of 
God. 

If I were to sum up these three qualities in a single word, I would choose the word “motivation.” I 
believe a father’s special role in the home is that of motivation. Kids look to their mums for nurture, 
and they look to their dads for motivation. 

Think about it for a minute. What if every child born into our world had a father who encouraged 
them: by their words – loving and affirming them by their presence – involved in their lives and 
activities; by their support – learning their interests and helping them out? 

What if every child had a father who comforted them: by listening, really listening; by empathizing 
and identifying with them; by physical touch – hugging them, holding them, showing genuine 
affection and concern for them? 

What if every child had a father who urged them to live a life worthy of God: by instructing them in 
God’s word, by firmly but lovingly disciplining them when they strayed from God’s path, by setting the 
example of a godly man who loves the Lord with his whole heart and seeks to follow after him? 

So how does a Dad motivate his children? I can’t think of a better description of what makes a great 
father than what we find right here 1 Thessalonians 2: “We dealt with each of you as a father deals 
with his own children, encouraging, comforting and urging you to live lives worthy of God.” What 
would our world be like with men like that? Dads, we have the power at hand to make that difference. 
By God’s strength and God’s grace, may we be that man? 


